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Abstract: Ozone (O3), a highly water-soluble inorganic molecule, is a gas           
made of three atoms of oxygen (O) with a cyclic structure. Ozone can be              
produced by medical generators from pure oxygen after passing through a           
high voltage gradient. Ozone therapy (OT) can be given in medical practice            
via several routes that include transdermal, intramuscular, rectal, nasal,         
oral, vaginal, intravenous, intra-arterial, intraperitoneal, intra-pleural,      
topical, dental, intra-discal and by auto-hemotherapy. Because ozone, a         
highly reactive molecule, is a potent oxidant and anti-inflammatory agent, it           
has strong bactericidal, antiviral, anti-fungal and anti-protozoal actions as         
well as therapeutic effects on the immune system. With its multifaceted           
route of administration, OThas been used to treat several pathologies that           
involve the immune system such as cancers, sepsis, abscesses and chronic           
wounds, skin problems (such as eczema and psoriasis), HIV infection,          
asthma, arthritis, urologic problems, osteomyelitis and many others. The         
purpose of this review article is to evaluate the role of OT in the male               
reproductive system. We performed a review of all available basic science,           
experimental animal studies and clinical peer-reviewed articles published in         
PubMed and Google Scholar until November 2018. The literature so far           
retrieved shows that most studies pertaining to the effect of OT on male             
reproduction were performed in animals. Results to date show that OT, via            
improving the immune system, significantly protects testicular function in         
the setting of testicular torsion/ischemia, protects against the effect of          
gonadotoxic agents and treats bacterial infections in the semen. This article           
calls for a need for at least pilot studies in humans using OT in its safest                
route of administration, which is probably the transdermal one. This would           
be significant especially considering that male factor infertility constitutes         
up to one third of couple infertility and it is very common that poor semen               
parameters are irreversible with medical or surgical treatment, such as          
varicocele repair or vasectomy reversal. 
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Introduction 

Ozone (O3), a highly water-soluble inorganic      
molecule, is a gas made of three atoms of oxygen (O)           

with a cyclic structure (Bocci, 2006; Smith et al., 2017)          
(Figure 1). It is an unstable molecule due to its          
mesomeric state (Smith et al., 2017). The naturally        
occurring ozone is present in the stratosphere       
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surrounding the earth (Cicerone, 1987) and protects       
humans from the dangerous ultraviolet radiations      
(Cicerone, 1987). Ozone can be produced by medical        
generators from pure oxygen after passing through a        
high voltage gradient. Because of its instability and short         
half-life (40 min at 20°C), ozone cannot be stored in          
tanks (Smith et al., 2017). 

 
 
Fig. 1:Molecular structure of ozone. Ozone is made up        
of three oxygen atoms, while the oxygen in the air is          
made up of only two atoms.  
 
 
Despites the difficulties with its storage, Ozone Therapy        
(OT) has been given in medical practice via several         
routes that include transdermal, intramuscular, rectal,      
nasal, oral, vaginal, intravenous, intra-arterial,     
intraperitoneal, intra-pleural, topical, dental, intra-discal     
and by auto-hemotherapy (Zanardi et al., 2016). In        
auto-hemotherapy, small amount of blood is collected       
from the patient, then exposed ex vivo to ozone then          
infused back into the patient (Smith et al., 2017).         
Because ozone is a potent oxidant and a highly reactive          
molecule, it has strong bactericidal, antiviral, anti-fungal       
and anti-protozoalactions (Duricic et al., 2015;      
Yamayoshi and Tatsumi, 1993; Sugita et al., 1992; Sato         
et al., 1990) as well as other therapeutic effects (Duricic          
et al., 2015; Yamayoshi and Tatsumi, 1993; Sugita et al.,          
1992; Sato et al., 1990; Clavo et al., 2018; Kashiwagi          
et al., 2001). Due to the advantage of its multifaceted          
route of administration, ozone has been used to treat         
several pathologies such as cancers (Clavo et al., 2018;         
Dogan et al., 2018), bad abscesses (Karatieieva et al.,         
2017; Li et al., 2018) and chronic wounds (Fitzpatrick et          
al., 2018), skin diseases[such as acne (Gloor and        
Lipphardt, 1976), eczema (Kosheleva and Kulikov,      

2001) and psoriasis (Evstigneeva et al., 2018), HIV        
infection (Garber et al., 1991; Carpendale et al., 1993;         
Frankum and Katelaris, 1993; OPOI, 1994),      
fibromyalgia (Hidalgo-Tallon et al., 2013), asthma      
(Turner et al., 1989), inflammatory conditions      
(Kucukgul et al., 2016) including arthritis (Raeissadat et        
al., 2018; Manoto et al., 2018), cardiac conditions        
(Buyuklu et al., 2017), liver disorders (Safwat et al.,         
2014; Tezcan et al., 2018), eye disorders (Kaya et al.,          
2017), urinary tract pathologies (Tasdemir et al., 2013),        
dyslipidemia (Di Paolo et al., 2005), osteomyelitis       
(Steinhart et al., 1999), Raynaud’s disease (Cooke et al.,         
1997), sinusitis (Muminov and Khushvakova, 2002),      
dentistry diseases (Shamim, 2017), sepsis (Madej et al.,        
2007), musculoskeletal disorders (Seyam et al., 2018;       
Beyaz and Sayhan, 2018; Costa et al., 2018; Biazzo et          
al., 2018), diabetes complications (Kushmakov et al.,       
2018), neurologicdisorders (Wu et al., 2018; Yu et al.,         
2018; Resitoglu et al., 2018; Hu et al., 2018) and even           
nephropathy (Ozturk et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2018),  

The mechanisms through whichOT works include the       
formation of hydrogen peroxide, areactive oxygen      
species (ROS), by reacting with polyunsaturated fatty       
acids and water (Bocci et al., 1998; Inal et al., 2011).           
Additionally, ozone forms a mixture of lipid ozonation        
products such as malondialdehyde (MDA) and ozonides       
(Inal et al., 2011). The mild oxidative stress caused by          
ozone leads to the activation of antioxidant cascades that         
in turn leads to production of Superoxide Dismutase        
(SOD), catalase and glutathione S-transferase (Bocci et       
al., 1998; Inal et al., 2011). Researchers and experts         
have argued for decades the value of OT in several          
medical conditions and it seems that there is a consensus          
on the concept that knowing the exact dose and duration          
of OT for each particular condition is critically needed in          
order to achieve optimal antioxidant activity (Bocci,       
2006; Bocci et al., 1998; Bocci, 2008; 2007). The         
purpose of this review article is to evaluate the current          
literature pertaining to the role of OT in the male          
reproductive system.  

Methods Search Strategy and Data 
Extraction  

We performed a review of all available basic science,         
experimental animal studies and clinical peer-reviewed      
articles published in the databases PubMed and Google        
Scholar until November 2018. Data were extracted from        
the text of the manuscripts, tables and graphs in those          
manuscripts. Keywords for searches were: “Ozone and       
male reproduction,” “ozone and sperm,” and “ozone and        
testes.” 

■■ 
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Results 
Effect of Ozone in Testicular Injury Caused by        
Testicular Torsion 

Testicular torsion is a urological problem caused by a        
twist of the spermatic cord. It constitutes a cause for        
male infertility due to testicular Ischemia/Reperfusion      
(I/R) and production of ROS due to Torsion and         
Detorsion (T/D) (Shimizu et al., 2016; Dokmeci, 2006).        
A study (Tusat et al., 2017) in rats (n = 24) investigated            
the effect of OT on testicular damage due to I/R by           
assessing biochemical parameters such as Ischemia      
Modified Albumin (IMA), Total Antioxidant Status      
(TAS), Total Oxidant Status (TOS) and Oxidative Stress        
Index (OSI, calculated by TOS: TAS ratio).Additionally,       
testicular tissue injury was scored using Johnsen Score        
by performing testicular biopsy. Rats were assigned to        
T/Dgroup, T/D + OT group, or control (sham procedure         
by making a scrotal incision). The torsion was performed         
on the left testis by rotating it 720 degrees clockwise to           
obtain torsion and maintained by fixing the testes. In the          
T/D group, detorsion was performed after 2 h of torsion          
and then maintained for 24 h. The T/D + OT received           
1mg/kg intraperitonealozone immediately prior to     
detorsion for 2 h. The results of that study showed that           
IMA, TOS and OSI were significantly higher in the T/D          
group compared to the control group. These levels were         
significantly reduced in the T/D +OT group. There were         
no significant differences in TAS levels among the 3         
groups. As for the histopathologic score, the T/D group         
had seminiferous tubule germinal epithelia structure      
completely poured, spermatozoa were not available in       
the lumen and vasoconstriction was partly observed in        
inter-tubular area. However, compared to the T/D group,        
the T/D + OT group had more regular seminiferous         
tubule epithelial structure, had regular alignment in the        
lumen of the germinal epithelial cells and had partly         
observed spermatozoa. These findings suggest that OT       
was able to reduce the oxidative stress markers that         
usually rise in testicular torsion and significantly reduced        
scores that typically increase as a result of testicular         
torsion. 

Another study (Mete et al., 2017), compared the        
efficacy of intra-testicular ozone with intraperitoneal      
ozone treatment in rats for the prevention of I/R injury.          
Three-month old male Wistar rats (n = 24) were divided          
into T/D group, T/D + intraperitoneal ozone group, or         
T/D + intra-testicular ozone group. Ozone was given at 4          
mg/kg. Unilateral testicular torsion created by rotating       
left testis 720 degrees clockwise and fixing with        
hemiscrotum by a silk suture. The spermatic cord was         

detorsed after 1 h and reperfusion was followed for a          
period of 4 h. Ozone was injected intraperitoneally and         
epididymally 1.5 h prior to reperfusion in the        
intraperitoneal and intra-testicular ozone groups,     
respectively. Four hours after reperfusion, bilateral      
orchiectomy was performed for histopathologic     
assessment for testicular injury and spermatogenesis      
using Johnsen Score, immune-histochemical staining for      
endothelial nitric oxide synthase (e-NOS) and inducible       
nitric oxide synthase (i-NOS) and TUNEL      
immunohistochemistry for apoptotic cell death. In the       
T/D group, there was significant testicular damage       
assessed as atrophic seminiferous tubules, low Johnsen       
Score, testicular edema, hemorrhage and general      
pathologic deformations. In the intraperitoneal and      
intra-testicularozone groups, germ cell necrosis was      
observed in tubules which had incomplete maturation to        
the level of primary or secondary spermatocytes;       
however, there was a significant rescue of testicular        
function and mild to moderate interstitial edema       
observed. Tissue e-NOS level was significantly lower in        
both T/D + intraperitoneal ozone and T/D +        
intra-testicular ozone groups compared to the T/D group        
(p<0.05 for each). The T/D + intraperitoneal ozone and         
T/D + intra-testicular ozone groups had similar levels of         
tissue e-NOS level. Tissue i-NOS level was not        
significantly different between the T/D + intraperitoneal       
and T/D groups but it was significantly lower in the T/D           
+ intra-testicular ozone group compared to the T/D        
group (p≤0.01). In summary, this study showed that        
intra-testicular and intraperitoneal ozone application     
alleviated testicular ischemic damage.  

Melatonin administration has been shown to partially       
restorethe increased oxidative stress as well as the        
reduced spermatogenic activity level in testes of I/Rrats        
(Semercioz et al., 2017). A study (Ekici et al., 2012)          
compared the effect of OTto melatonin in testicular        
function and morphology in an experimental model of        
unilateral testicular torsion. Three-month old Wistar rats       
(n=24) were divided into 4 groups: a sham group where          
left inguinoscrotal incision was performed, a T/D group        
(created by rotating the left testis 720 degrees in         
clockwise direction and fixed within hemiscrotum with       
an atraumatic silk suture, torsion maintained for 6 h and          
then detorsed), melatonin intraperitoneal + T/D group       
and ozone intraperitoneally (4mg/kg) + T/D group. This        
was followed by bilateral orchiectomies performed after       
1 week and blood and tissue collection for determination         
of testicular MDA (lead to tubule hemorrhage and germ         
cell degeneration), inhibin B (as a marker of        
spermatogenesis), GSH and Nitric Oxide (NO) as well as         
total plasma Sulfhydryl Group (RSH) (as evaluation of        
oxidative stress) levels. Significant testicular damage in       

■■ 
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the T/D group was noted as well as statistically         
significant differences between the groups for all of        
studied parameters in the bilateral testes. Testicular       
MDA increased in T/D group compared to the sham         
group. Melatonin and ozone treatment suppressed      
testicular MDA levels. Testicular inhibin B and GSH        
levels were significantly decreased in the T/D group        
compared to the sham group, while both melatonin and         
ozone improved inhibin B and GSH levels to the same          
extent-- ozone known to react with polyunsaturated fatty        
acids and -SH groups such as GSH. Testicular NO levels          
were decreased in the melatonin group but significantly        
increased in the ozone group. Serum RSH significantly        
decreased in the T/D group compared to the sham group          
and, although not statistically significant, both melatonin       
and OT caused further decrease in RSH levels. Finally,         
melatonin and ozone similarly improved the Johnsen       
Scores. In sum, that study showed that OT was         
beneficial in the treatment of testicular torsion and its         
effects were comparable tomelatonin. 

Effect of ozone on chemotherapy-induced testicular      
toxicity 

Testicular toxicity is a frequent adverse effect of        
cancer chemotherapy with drugs such as Adriamycin       
(ADR) (Sakai et al., 2018). A study (Salem et al., 2017)          
assessed the cytoprotective effects of rutin, OT and their         
combination on a known gonadotoxic agent, ADR. In        
that study, 50 male albino rats were divided into 5          
groups: Control group (which received saline + oxygen        
vehicles), ADR group (which received ADR + saline        
vehicle+ oxygen vehicles), ADR + rutin group (which        
received ADR + rutin +oxygen vehicle), ADR + ozone         
group (which received ADR + ozone + saline vehicle)         
and finally ADR + rutin + ozone group (which received          
ADR + ozone + rutin). The OT was supplemented by          
rectal insufflations (5 applications weekly) at a rate of         
0.5 mg/kg per day for week 1, then 1 mg/kg for weeks 2             
and 3. ADR was administered by intraperitoneal route 3         
times per week for 2 weeks, while rutin was         
administered at 50 mg/kg body weight daily       
intraperitoneally for 3 weeks. All treatments were       
delivered concomitantly with ADR for 2 weeks and then         
continued for the third week of the study. Rats were then           
subjected to overnight fasting and blood withdrawn for        
hormonal testing that included Luteinizing Hormone      
(LH), Follicle-Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and     
testosterone and for other important markers such as        
MDA as an index of lipid peroxidation, NO, Total         
Antioxidant Capacity (TAC), C-reactive protein (CRP),      
Monocytechemotactic Protein-1 (MCP-1) and    
Leukotriene B4 (LTB4).Both testes and epididymis were       
excised, weighed and assayed for g-Glutamyltransferase      

(g-GT), h-Glucuronidase (h-Glu), Alkaline Phosphatase     
(ALP), Acid Phosphatase (ACP). Sperm function tests       
including sperm viability, motility, count and      
morphology were assessed. The results showed that       
ADR only group had a significant decrease in sperm         
count, motility, viability and morphology compared to       
the control group. The ADR+ OT group had 32.8%         
increase in sperm count, 29.9% increase in sperm        
motility and 45.6% improvement in sperm morphology       
compared to ADR only group. The ADR + OT +          
rutinhad 52.1% increase in sperm count, 49.1% increase        
in sperm motility and 68.4% improvement in sperm        
morphologycompared to ADR only group. Additionally,      
the ADR only grouphad a decrease in serum testosterone         
levels and significant increase in serum LH and FSH         
compared to the control group. The addition of rutin,         
OT, or combination of rutin + ozone resulted in         
increased testosterone levels (48.5%, 61.7% and 100.6%;       
respectively), reduction of LH levels (28.3%, 47.8% and        
55.2%; respectively) and reduction of FSH levels       
(26.2%, 50.8% and 54.1%; respectively) compared to the        
ADR only group. As for oxidant and antioxidant        
biomarkers, compared to the control group, ADR       
increased MDA and NO levels and significantly       
decreased TAC levels. Compared to ADR only group,        
rutin, OT, or OT + rutin resulted in significant decrease          
of MDA (41%, 42.9% and 44.5%; respectively) and NO         
levels (50.8%, 53.9% and 57%; respectively) and       
significant increase of TAC levels (29.6%, 38.5% and        
42.2%; respectively). As for inflammatory markers,      
ADR given alone caused a significant increase of CRP,         
MCP-1 and LTB4 levels compared to the control group.         
Compared to the ADR only group, rutin, OT and OT +           
rutin significantly decreased CRP (by 46.9%, 42% and        
53.1%; respectively), MCP-1 (54.2%, 48% and 60.4%;       
respectively) and LTB4 (40.8%, 39.4% and 45.1%;       
respectively) levels. As for testicular enzymes, the       
control group showed increase in g-GT, h-Glu, ALP and         
ACP enzymes compared to the ADR group. The ADR         
group showed reduction in g-GT (41.9%) and ALP        
(36%) levels compared to the rutin group. The ADR         
group had significant decrease in g-GT (46.8%), h-GLU        
(44.3%), ACP (35.4%) and ALP (38.2%)levels      
compared to the OT group. The ADR group had         
significant decrease in g-GT (49.5%), h-GLU (49.7%),       
ACP (37.1%) and ALP (44.2%) levels compared to the         
rutin + OT group. Taken together, these findings suggest         
that rutin, OT, or a combination of both, may be          
protective against ADR toxicity by inhibiting      
spermatogenic cell damage and enhancing sperm      
quantity and quality. These phenomena were associated       
with increased testosterone and antioxidant enzymes      
levels, decreased testicular enzymes levels of g-GT,       

■■ 
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h-Glu, ACP and ALP and decreased expression of        
inflammatory markers such as CRP, MCP-1 and LTB4. 

Effect of Ozone on Estrogen-Induced Testicular      
Toxicity 

There are significant concerns about the impact of        
estrogenic compounds found in the environment on       
reproductive health, possibly because of environmental      
accumulation of xenoestrogens (Bouskine et al., 2008;       
Sikka and Wang, 2008). Exposure to estrogen-like       
molecules found in the environment, such as wastewater,        
can negatively affect testicular fetal development, partly       
by inhibiting spermatogenesis, especially during     
gestation, when testicular cells are more sensitive to        
estrogens (Ullah et al., 2018). Ozone can degrade        
steroids and in particular estradiol (Mills et al., 2015),         
thus one study (Lassonde et al., 2015) used organ         
cultures of rat fetal testis as a bioassay to monitor the           
toxicity of mixture of estrogens: 17B-estradiol (E2), 17        
alpha-ethinylestradiol (EE2), estrone (E1) and estriol      
(E3), at concentrations found in wastewater. The aim of         
the study was to determine whether OT could remove         
these compounds and alleviate their potential toxicity.       
Testes were sampled from fetuses on gestation day 15.5         
from time-mated Sprague-Dawley female rats. For each       
fetus, one testis was placed in control media and the          
other was treated with a media containing a mixture of 4           
estrogens with or without exposure to ozone.       
Ozonesolutions at doses of 50 μg/L and 500 μg/L were          
used. The outcomes included immunostaining for      
Anti-Mullerian Hormone (AMH), Proliferating Cell     
Nuclear Antigen (PCNA), P450 side chain cleavage,       
cleaved-caspase 3, testis and cord volume measurement,       
Sertoli cells and gonocytes numbers, proliferative index       
for Sertoli cells and gonocytes and testosterone       
concentration in culture media. Ozone was able to        
remove all 4 estrogens below their detection limits with         
removal efficiencies of 97.5%. The mixture of 4        
estrogens induced a significant decrease in the total testis         
volume likely due a decrease in seminiferous cord        
volume. However, this negative effect did not occur        
when ozone was added to the mixture of 4 estrogens.          
Additionally, the mixture of 4 estrogens significantly       
decreased the number of gonocytes (stains negative for        
AMH with large nuclei) per testis compared to controls.         
The mixture of estrogens decreased the number of        
Sertolicells (stains positive for AMH and small nuclei).        
Such harmful outcomes did not occur when ozone was         
added to the mixture of 4 estrogens. There was no          
significant effect of the mixture of estrogens before or         
after ozone treatment on testosterone level in the culture         
media or on the distribution and morphology of Leydig         
cells. This study showed that ozone is effective in         

removing the 4 target estrogens at concentrations below        
their limit of detection and potentially able to remove the          
toxicity of this mixture. 

Effect of Ozone on Bacteria Present in the Semen 

Ozonides (secondary reaction products of ozone)      
inactivateseveral microorganisms. A study performed     
(Gradil et al., 1995) evaluated ozone treatment of bull         
semen diluted with milk intentionally contaminated with       
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and     
Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis. That study also       
determined the optimal concentration and contact time       
with the maximal bactericidal results and minimal effect        
on sperm motility. Bacterial isolates with Pseudomonas       
aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and Campylobacter fetus      
subsp. venerealis were obtained and ozonation of semen        
diluent was performed. Thus in fresh bull semen,        
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and     
Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis were added to the        
ozonized (3 min at 5, 10, 15, or 20 μg/ml or 5 min at 20               
μg/ml) or oxygenized (3-5 min at 0 ug O3/mL) milk          
diluent (consisting of 1 part semen to 10 parts milk).          
Milk diluent containing semen without bacteria was used        
as a control. Sperm motility was assessed after 10 min.          
Two and 18 h after cooling, semen was evaluated for          
motility and cultured for microorganisms. The results       
showed that bacteria were not detected in the controls         
and that Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli and       
Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis were inactivated      
by ozone concentration at 2 and 18 h. The bactericidal          
activity of ozone increased with increasing ozone       
concentration. Ozone exposure for 2 h at 5 μg/mL         
concentration revealed that Pseudomonas aeruginosa     
and Escherichia coli were more resistant than       
Campylobacter fetus subsp. venerealis. These results      
indicated that ozone application could inactivate      
microbial agents in bovine semen and that direct        
ozonation of diluted semen was spermicidal as low as 5          
μg/mL concentrations of ozone. 

Oxidative Stress, ROS, Ozone and Male      
Reproduction 

Oxidative Stress (OS) occurs when the balance       
between ROS and antioxidant scavengers is disrupted.       
OS is associated with reproductive decline in males and         
represents a significant biological mechanism     
accompanying ageing as well as chronic conditions       
associated with ageing. On the other hand, OS plays a          
key role in regulating several molecular pathways that        
are important for maintaining homeostasis at the level of         
the cells, tissues, organs and systems. Therefore, a fine         
balance between elements favoring OS and those that        

■■ 
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remove ROS by scavenging is necessary for the        
physiology of the male reproductive function. In the        
male reproductive system, ROS are crucialmolecular      
species responsible for physiological functions that      
include spermatogenesis, epididymal transport,    
maturation of spermatozoa and post-ejaculation     
phenomena such as motility, capacitation and the       
acrosome reaction. It appears that there is a correlation         
between the OS that is associated with ageing and a          
number of conditions ultimately leading to male       
reproductive system dysfunctions that include reduction      
of the potential for fertility because of decline of the          
quality of semen as well as alterations of endocrine         
functions. The role of ROS and OS in regulating male          
fertility, with particular focus on the association between        
ageing and fertility, assumes particular relevance      
considering the trend toward increased life expectancy       
and paternal age. Combination of these two factors        
implies increased risk for fertility, complications of       
pregnancy and decreased potential for health in       
descendants. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to        
assess the role of OS, ROS and antioxidants as key          
players in influencing male reproductive physiology and       
its sequels. In this context, the role of antioxidants, such          
as for example, supplements based on vitamins C and E,          
assumes interesting contours; on one side, they are        
proposed as tools to support male fertility and        
reproductive health. On the other side, superfluous use of         
antioxidants may lead to the opposite outcomes by        
reducing physiologic formation of ROS, species that       
play essential roles in male reproductive physiology       
(Leisegang et al., 2017). 

If unnecessary supplementation with antioxidants is      
not to be recommended in the context of male         
reproductive physiology, it is also true that a balanced         
diet containing antioxidants positively contributes to      
semen quality and fertility. A recent systematic review        
of 1,944 scientific articles on this topic concluded that         
"healthy diets rich in some nutrients such as omega-3         
fatty acids, some antioxidants (vitamin E, vitamin C,        
β-carotene, selenium, zinc, cryptoxanthin and lycopene),      
other vitamins (vitamin D and folate) and low in         
saturated fatty acids and trans-fatty acids were inversely        
associated with low semen quality parameters"      
(Salas-Huetos et al., 2017). To this end, one of us (MR),           
has developed an ad hoc formulated probiotic containing        
antioxidants and other essential nutrients that aims at        
regulating Klotho, a gene coding for a protein known to          
delay ageing and contributing to healthy reproductive       
physiology (Ruggiero, 2018). Preliminary observation     
seems to indicate net positive results and it can be          
hypothesized that OT together with this highly specific        
nutritional approach may yield significant result in       

supporting male reproductive health. Thus, the      
effectiveness of Klotho in attenuating DNA damage       
inflicted by oxidants may prove useful also in those         
conditions where toxicants induce OS that, in turn, is         
responsible for damage to nucleic acids and authophagy        
of germ cells (Chen et al., 2018). Given the importance          
of fine balance between the effects of antioxidants and         
physiologic ROS production in determining the health of        
the male reproductive function, it can be speculated that         
OT may serve not only as bona fide "therapy" but also as            
a preventive approach to support healthy male       
reproductive function in conditions where high doses of        
antioxidants have to be used. Such an approach may         
require preliminary determination of ROS synthesis and       
OS by chemiluminescence, even though novel, specific       
methods for ROS determination in the male reproductive        
tract will have to be developed since most analytical         
methods for ROS refer to peripheral tissues (Liu et al.,          
1996). 

Importance of the delicate balance between ROS and        
OS in the male reproductive tract is evident in the case           
of varicocele; according to a study performed by authors         
from the Cleveland Clinic Foundation of Ohio, USA        
"Patients with varicocele had significantly higher      
reactive oxygen species levels than controls (p = 0.02).         
Reactive oxygen species levels did not differ       
significantly between infertile and men with incidental       
varicocele. Total antioxidant levels were significantly      
lower among men with varicocele (p = 0.02) and those          
with incidental varicocele compared to controls (p =        
0.05)." Consistent with these results, the Authors       
concluded that "These changes may be related to        
functional sperm abnormalities and infertility seen      
commonly in these patients" (Hendin et al., 1999). OT         
may prove useful in preventing testicular damage in        
patients with varicocele treated with antioxidants in a        
manner similar to what recently demonstrated in an        
experimental cryptorchid animal model (Biçer et al.,       
2018). Likewise, because of its known antimicrobial       
properties that include antiviral activities (Brié et al.,        
20118), OT may prove useful in preventing testicular        
damage inflicted by viral infections such as mumps.        
Rationale for the use of OT in male reproductive health          
requires precise determination of OS in clinical practice        
and several types of laboratory analyses have been        
devised to estimate OS in semen. These assays can be          
divided in two major categories; dicrect assays that        
evaluate the degree of oxidation inside a sperm cell and          
indirect assays that provide for an estimate of the         
damaging effects of OS. Chemiluminescence, flow      
cytometry, use of nitroblue tetrazolium and cytochrome       
c reduction constitute examples of direct assays; the        
myeloperoxidase test and measurements of lipid      
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peroxidation, oxidation-reduction potential and total     
antioxidant capacity are among the indirect assays       
(Agarwal and Majzoub, 2017).  

Conclusion 
The scientific literature available thus far shows that        

most studies pertaining to the effect of OT on male          
reproduction were performed in animals (Table 1). There        
is a definite need for the development of at least          
somepilot studies in humans using OT in its safest route          
of administration, which is probably the transdermal       
route. This route of administration exploits the features        
of the newly described organ termed "interstitium"       
(Benias et al., 2018), that is an organ that connects the           
skin with deeper structures such as the lymphatic and         
nervous systems. In addition, such a way of        
administration may be complemented by ad hoc       
developed formulas targeting the lymphatic     

andautonomic systems, the latter being connected to the        
testis through the blood vessels of the spermatic cord, the          
mesorchium and the ligament to us bridge between        
epididymal tail and testis (Wrobel and Abu-Ghali, 1997).        
It was recently observed that lymphatic drainage and        
autonomic stimulation using a conceptually similar      
approach proved effective in treating symptoms of       
autism (Antonucci et al., 2019) and synergy with OT in          
the context of male reproduction conditions may be        
hypothesized. In this optic, design of future studies        
would include men with poor semen analyses in order to          
assess whether transdermal ozone would improve semen       
parameters. This is of particular relevance considering       
that male factor infertility constitutes up to 30% of         
couple infertility and it is very common that semen         
parameters are not reversed bymedical or surgical       
treatments such as varicocele repair or vasectomy       
reversal. 
 

Table 1: Summary of the pertinent studies presented in the manuscript 
Pre-term 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Methods Measured variables Results Conclusions 
Study by Tusat et al. (2017) 
-Rat model -Biochemical parameters: Ischemia Modified -IMA, TOS, and OSI significantly -Medical OT reduced oxidative  
 -Torsion/detorsion (T/D) Albumin (IMA), Total Antioxidant Status higher in T/D vs. control while OT stress markers and was protective  
+/- medical ozone therapy (OT) (TAS), Total Oxidant Status (TOS) and significantly reduced all levels. No in testicular torsion. 
intraperitoneal Oxidative Stress Index (OSI). significant difference in TAS level. 

-Testicular Biopsy for Johnsen Score to -T/D + OT had seminiferous tubule 
assess testicular tissue injury. more regular vs. T/D group. Germinal 
-IMA levels determined by calorimetric epithelial cells: regular alignment in 
method lumen and spermatozoa partly observed. 
-TOS and TAS levels using calorimetric kits. 

Study by Salem et al. (2017) 
-Rat model -Sperm function tests: sperm viability, -Sperm Dynamics -Rutin, ozone, or combination of 
-Adriamycin (ADR) ± ozone motility, count and morphology. - ADR decreased sperm count, motility, both protect from ADR toxicity. 
-ADR ± rutin -Biochemical tests: LH, FSH, testosterone, viability and morphology. -Rutin, ozone, or combination of 
-ADR ± ozone and rutin g-GT, h-Glu, ALP, ACP, MDA, NO, TAC, -Adding ozone reversed the effect of ADR. both may protect against 

CRP, MCP-1 and LTB4.  -Biochemical test spermatogenic cell damage and 
- ADR only: TAC and testosterone decreased. enhance quantity/quality of 
LH, FSH, g-GT, h-Glu, ALP, ACP, NO, spermatogenesis. 
MDA, CRP, MCP-1 and LTB4 increased.  
- ADR ± rutin + ozone reversed the effect. 

Study by Mete et al. (2017) 
-Rat model -Testicular Biopsy for Johnsen Score to -T/D group: significant testicular damage -Ozone therapy, both IP and IT, 
-Torsion/Detorsion (T/D) ± assess testicular injury. and lower JS scores. can alleviate testicular ischemic 
Intraperitoneal (IP) ozone ± -TUNEL indirect immunohistochemical -IT and IP ozone groups: damage due to T/D. 
Intratesticular (IT) ozone therapy. staining to measure apoptotic cell death. a) Tubules with germ cell necrosis and 

incomplete maturation. 
b) Rescue of testicular function. 

Study by Lassonde et al. (2015) 
-Rat model -Immunohistochemistry for AMH, -Ozone removed all 4 estrogens below -Negative effect of estrogens on 
-4 estrogen hormones + varying PCNA, p450 and CC-3. their detection limit. testicular development; an effect 
ozone concentrations. -Testis and cord volume measured. -No effect on testosterone secretion. that was not observed with ozone 
-Control water: equal volume -Apoptotic cells measured by number -Decrease in Sertoli cells and gonocytes application. 
of alcohol and ozone. of CC-3 positive cells. due to greater apoptosis. 
-One testes in control and the -Testosterone assay using ELISA kit. 
other in ozone. 
Study by Ekici et al. (2012) 
-Rat model -Markers measured: MDA, Inhibin B, -Testicular damage in the T/D group. -Ozone therapy was beneficial in 
-Torsion/detorsion (TD) ± GSH, RSH and NO. -T/D increased NO and MDA. RSH treatment of testicular torsion and 
ozone ± melatonin. -Histopathologic evaluation: Johnsen Score decreased after T/D. its effects were comparable to 

for testicular injury and spermatogenesis. - Ozone and melatonin increased GSH and melatonin. 
inhibin B, decreased MDA, NO and RSH. 
-Ozone and melatonin improved Johnsen 
Score. 

Study by Gradil et al. (1995) 
-In fresh bovine semen, -Study assessed ozone treatment of milk -P. aeruginosa, E. coli and Campylobacter -First to report ozone inactivates 
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P. aeruginosa, Campylobacter semen diluents and effects in controlling inactivated by ozone microbials in bovine semen. 
and E. Coli were added to the P. aeruginosa, E. coli and Campylobacter -Bactericidal activity increased with -Reactive product of ozone were 
ozonized or oxygenized milk in bull semen. increasing ozone. more lytic than ozone itself. 
diluent. -Determined concentration and contact time -P. aeruginosa and E. coli more resistant -Direct ozonation of diluted semen 
-Control: milk diluent + semen with maximum bactericidal results and than Campylobacter to ozone. was spermicidal. 
without the bacteria. minimal effect on sperm motility. -Ozonated semen diluents: 

bactericidal.  
Abbreviations: ACP: Acid Phosphatase, ADR: Adriamycin, AI: Apoptotic Index, ALP: alkaline phosphatase , AMH: Anti-Mullerian Hormone, B/l: Bilateral, CC-3:                   
Cleaved-Caspase 3-positive cells, C: Celsius, CO: Carbon Monoxide, CRP: C-Reactive Protein, Dec: Decrease, g-GT: g-Glutamyltransferase, h-Glu: h-glucuronidase,                 
IHC: immunohistochemistry, IMA: Ischemia Modified Albumin, i-NOS: inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase, IP: Intraperitoneal, IR: Immunoreactivity, IVCYC: Intravenous                 
Cyclophosphamide, L: Liter, LTB4: Leukotriene B4, MCP-1: brain Monocyte Chemotactic Protein-1, MDA: Malondialdehyde, NO: Nitrates, NO: Nitric Oxide, O2:                   
Oxygen, O3: Ozone, OSI: oxidative stress index, OT: ozone therapy, P450: cytochrome p450, PCNA: Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen, PM10: Particular Matter, SO2:                      
Sulfur dioxide, TAC: Total Antioxidant Capacity, TAS: Total Antioxidant Status, TOS: Total Oxidant Status, TT: Testicular Torsion 
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